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quarters, about 28 miles from Tripoli, and halfway to Garian. A strong 
head wind retarded her speed to such an extent that it was deemed 
prudent to make a detour and pass the village at a distance of two miles. 
The dirigible was then turned. and came down wind a t  a speed of 56 
miles an  hour. The  enemy opened fire with rifles and gum, but the 
11 pz Y 8 was soon out of range, having dropped 28 bombs. The dirigibles 
flew a t  a height of 3,000 feet, and were three hours away from their 
hangars. 

O n  the 6th May the P3 ” made further reconnaissances ; 
the former to Aziziah, chiefly with a view of taking photographs of 
the enemy’s positions. T h e  P3’s ” route was to Suani-Beni-Aden, &via, 
Buaissah. and Zanzur. 

AEROrLmES.-!%x two-seated aeroplanes, each accoinpanied by a pilot 
and an  observing officer are being sent to  Libya. 

Captain RIoizo and Lieutenant Gavotti are returning to Italy, after 
six months hard service. Each aviator has made about 80 flights, and 
the work has been so severe that it is said these onicers will not be 
allowed to fly again for two years. 

T h e  Italian aviation officers are  said to consider that the Bristol 
machine is  the best aeroplane now made, although it is difiicult for 
beginners to learn upon, as the control is very sensitive. 

P2 ’* and 

T H E  SPANISH OPERATIONS IN THE RIFF. 
(See map in April JOURNAL, facing page 570). 

With reference to the operations on March zznd, referred to in the 
April JOURNAL, page 569, it appears that General Navarro’s column, 
which suffered so severely, consisted of four battalions, two squadrons, 
and a battery, in all about 3,000 men;  it had camped a t  El Harcha, 
and, on the  day in question, was operating on  the south of the other four 
columns which gained .possession of hlount Tumiat. While this place 
was being occupied and entrenched, General Navarro had deployed his 
forces opposite Zoco El Arbaa De Zebuya, and was exchanging shots 
with the Moorish forces in his front. At 3 p.m., when Mount Tumiat 
mas entrenched and General Navarro was ordered t o  withdraw, the Moors 
attacked a t  once, with great determination, and the column withdrew 
slo\vly and with some difficulty. The  losses already mentioned were 
incurred during this retirement. 

Events in April. 
GENERAL ~\LDAVE’S ~Rocwirnl lON.-~enera~ Aldave issued a proclama- 

tion, in which he assured the Iiabilas of the Riff, that Spain desired 
their welfare, and advised them to return with their families to their 
villages, in  which case the past would be forgotten. This proclamation 
has been widely distributed among the hostile Kabilas, and is already 
bearing fruit, many of the rebels having come in with their families, 
and made their submission. 

SPmIs I i  PLah.s.-On the 8th April the Znzparcial reported the arrival 
a t  hlelilla of General Jordan, with instructions from Madrid, and suggested 
that the nest step contemplated would be the occupation of one or more 
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positions; one of them commanding the Zoco de Zebuja; and perhaps 
El Tidnit and Bucherit, where the hostile harka was then encamped. The  
occupation of these posts would complete the line of fortified positions 
commanding the River Kert ; and the routes, hitherto open to the Afoors, 
would tlicn be safeguarded. The  occupation of the Jebel AIauro on tlie 
left bank of the Kert nould, it is added, be of no advantage, as this ridge 
is commanded by other heights further west. 

These operations completed, and all the encampments eficiently pro- 
vided with artillery, the time would have arrived for reducing the garrisons. 
This  measure and the consequent reduction of the daily convoys required 
for the needs of the 42,000 troops now serving in the Kiff, would enor- 
mously reduce the expenses of the war. 

Events in May. 
Operations \\ere resuiiied in May, apparently in connection with the 

csecution of the plans outlined above. 
At the beginning of May the Spanish columns had been carefully recon- 

noitring the region between Hianen, Ulad Ganem, Hadduya-Kaddur, and 
Tauriat  Hatnet ; and between the rivers Bugardhm and Ajundac. O n  May 
roth, it was reported that large bodies of the AIoors were crossing the Kert 
at the Zoco de  Zebuya, and concealing themselves in the gorges on the right 
bank of the river. General Navarro moved froni Yadunem to the Harcha 
position. Next morning more of the enemy crossed the Kert. Their 
object mas apparently to penetrate by night between tlie Harcha and 
Texdra positions. 

On hlay rrth, a battalion and a battery moved out a t  8 am.. and 
occupied a position near Mount Tauriat, while a squadron of cavalry 
operated on the left flanli. 

Fighting began a t  I I  a.m., and two battalions were sent out in 
support from Hianen. The AIoors tried to get into the valley of Afasin, 
but were driven back, and a t  6.30 p m . ,  General Navarro, who had tnlren 
command, returned to Yadunem, with the loss of one officer killed and 
five wounded. 

On AIay 13th, the Moors, who had been assembling again east of 
the Kert between Tauriat Hainet and Ulad Gancm, were attacked by 
four Spanish columns. 

At daybreak General Navarro’s column (four and a half battalions, 
two squadrons, and two mountain batteries) advanced from Yadunem, 
under cover of artillery fire from Texdra and Harcha, against the heights 
of Tauriat Hamet and Ulad Ganem. His  column soon encountered the 
Moorish forces which had entrenched themselves at Haduya and the hamlet 
of Tauriat Hamet. From the outset the fighting was severe, Three 
tin,es the Tasdirt squadrons charged the rising ground of Tauriat Hamet 
at full gallop, the eneiny offering desperate resistance. It was during 
this fighting1 that the Moorish leader, El hiiuian, was killed (see below). 
Soon after, two battalions, with cavalry on right and left wings, crowned 
the slopes, on which the enemy left many dead, and many arms. By 
8.30 a.m. General Navarro was master of the villages of Hianen. Tauriat 
Hamet, and those about Haduya, which were burnt so that they should 
no longer give shelter to the hloors. 

Meanwhile, General Herrero’s column had covered General Navarro’s 
left flank, bchveen the rivers Bugardfim and hlelha ; General RIolto. who 

1 According to later accounts, El  blizzian \vas killed in a subsequent 
skirmish at the same spot, on the 15th. 
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had advanced from Iz Hafen, was  a t  Habusaten (?  Ibuchaten), near the I<ert 
and the old zoco of Zebuya, protecting his right; General Rodriguez, 
from Avanzamiento, moved up to  the positions Ulad Ganem and Tauriat 
Hamet. Defensive works, for which the necessary material had already 
been sent forward, were a t  once commenced by the four companies of 
sappers accompanying the force, and a t  z p.m, when the works were well 
advanced, General hlolto’s column, which had occupied the most exposed 
position, mas withdrawn to Iz Hafen. The enemy, under the impression 
that a general retirement was about to  fake place, attempted to cross 
the Kert in  great numbers, but Herrero’s column kept them in checlc, 
and General Molto’s withdrawal was easily effected. 

General Navarro was left a t  Kaddur, the most advanced position, 
with four battalions, two batteries, and two companies of sappers, until 
the works there had been completed, after which the garrison a t  that 
point was reduced to one battalion and one battery. Six companies and 
two batteries were left to hold the heights of Ulad Ganem and Tauriat 
Hamet. 

T h e  Spanish had two officers and 11 men Billed, and five officers and 
42 men wounded. 

THE DEATH OF EL ~ I I Z Z I A N .  
T h e  death of El Mizzian, which took place as above mentioned in 

the fighting near Ulad Ganem, is said to have had a most discouraging 
effect on the hfoors, and may possibly lead to a conclusion of’the war. 
I t  appears that the hIoorish leader, at the head of some horsemen, rode 
towards the Spanish native regulars, haranguing them, calling out his 
name, and ordering them not to shoot. The  native regulars fired, killing 
El hlizzian and many of his companions; the remainder fled, abandoning 
the corpse, which was picked up  by the Spaniards, and identified as that 
of the Sherrif, He wore round his neck a rosary with four amulets, 
inscribed with verses of the Koran, and a silver badge engraved with his 
name, and a seal; having the words “ Mohammed El 3IizziAn ” a t  the top. 
Firing having ceased, H.Q., escorted by the  Taxdirt force, bearing the 
corpse of El hlizzian on a mule, marched back to Avanzamiento. Both 
a t  this place and on arriving at Melilla, the excitement was intense, 
and a company of infantry hardly sufficed to restrain the curiosity of the 
people to see the corpse of the famous guerilla leader. 

Reorganization of the Meillla Forces. 
T h e  Brigade of Cazadores at Yadumen (one battalion a t  61 Harcha) 

consists of 12 battalions, two machine-gun groups, two squadrons, two 
mountain batteries, ammunition column, one company engineers, one 
signal section, I field ambulance. 

T h e  Ceuta Brigade a t  Yadumen consists of one regiment, one bat- 
talion, one machine-gun section, one squadron, one mountain battery. 
half field ambulance. 

Under the Commander-in-Chief’s orders a t  Melilla are two squadrons, 
two mountain batteries, ammunition columns, signal section. 

At Nador, one squadron, one railway company, one aeronautic com- 
pany- 

At Avanzamiento, one cavalry regiment, sections of mounted infantry. - -  
mobile park. 

Zaio, one squadron. 
At Zeluhn, three squadrons, and divided between Mount Tumiat and 
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The provisional division at  ZeluAn has been brol.;en up, and the 

One division, headquarters-Ras-El-~Iedtia. 
rst Brigade at  Iz Hafen; four battalions, one machine-gun group, 

one squadron, one mountain battery. one signal section, half ambulance 
section. 

2nd Brigade a t  Ras-El-Aledua ; four battaliom, one machine-gun 
group, one squadron, one mountain battery, one signal section half ambu- 
lance section. 

INDEPENDEKT ~RIG.lDES.-znd Brigade, 1st Division, a t  Nador (Ivith 
one battalion detached at  Tauriat IIarricli) ; two regiments, machine-gun 
group, one mountain battery, signal section. 

2nd Brigade, lVth Division, at ZeluAti (one battery a t  .\lount Aruit); 
two regiments, machine-gun group, one company engineers, one signal 
section, one field ambulance. 

1st Brigade, Vth Ilivision, a t  Avan7aniiento ; two regiments. macliine- 
gun section, two mountain batteries, one compnny engineers, signal 
section, one field ambulance. 

.\dniinistratire troops and native levies are distributed in  various 
convenient places. 

Battalions garrisoning Tauriat Harrich, Mount Aruit, El Harcha, 
Kas  Medua, Hudrar, ’I‘auriat-Zag, and Tauriat-Uuchi, are relieved monthly 
by other battalions from their own brigades. 

BIAcIIINE-GuNs.--rhere are now 14 groups of machine-guns, each 
group consisting of two section$ of two machine-guns. 

These groups are allotted onc to each of the following brigades :- 
1st Division, 1st and 2nd Brigades; I i n d  Division, and Brigade; Ii’th 

Division, and Brigade; Vth Division, 1st Brigade; one group to each 
brigade ; Ceuta Brig:ide : 1st and 3rd Brigades of Light Infantry : hIelilln 
Division, four groups ; two light infantry battalions, tn’o groups. 

following arrangements made :- 

Attached, one mountain battery, ammunition column. 

NAVAL AND hIILITARY CALENDAR. 
MAY, 19x2. 

4th (Sat.) Landing of a n  Italian Expedition on the island of Rhodes. 
loth (FA)  H.M.S. “Triumph ” paid off at Chatham. 
13th (Mon.) Spanish victory at Ulad Ganem (hfelilla); death of the 

16th (Thurs.) 
18th (Sat.) Launch of battle-cruiser “Kongo I ’  from hfessrs. Vickers’ 

Works a t  I~arrow-in-Furness, for Imperial Japanese Navy. 

News Shipbuilding Yard, for U.S. Navy. 

Moorish leader El hlizzian. 
Defeat and capture of the  Turkish garrison of Rhodes. 

9 ,, Launch of first-class battleship ‘I Texas ” from the Newport 

25th (Sat.) Attack on Fez by the rebellious tribes. 
29th (Wed.) H.Af .S. “ Aiinerva ” paid off at Chatham. 
30th (Thurs.) Launch of 2nd-class cruiser c‘ Melbourne ” from Cammell & 

Laird‘s Yard. Birkenhead, for Royal Australian Navy. 
VOL. LVI. 3 E  
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